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- Calculate CRC32, CRC32C or CRC64 - Create MD5, SHA-1, SHA-256 and SHA-512
Hash values - Change file and folder dates - Calculate MD5, SHA-1, SHA-256 and
SHA-512 Hash values - Calculate length and size of text file - Change extension of file -
Change file name - Calculate number of characters of file - Calculate length of folder and
file - Calculate file size and uniqe characters of file - Display the first 25 lines of the file -
Change directory - Display the last 25 lines of the file - Find the position of the file - Get
file creation date and time - Get file modification date and time - Get the file extension -
Get file name - Get file path - Display file bytes, lines, characters, and words - Reverse file
- Get file attributes - Get file owner, group owner, and size - Get file modification time
and date - Get file date and time - Get file extension - Get file time - Get file size - Get file
name - Calculate MD5, SHA-1, SHA-256 and SHA-512 Hash values - Calculate file size -
Get filename without path - Calculate file size, lines, characters and words - Change file
name - Rename file - Create new file name - Get file creation date and time - Get file
name - Calculate length and size of text file - Get file path - Calculate file attributes - Get
file owner, group owner and size - Display file bytes, lines, characters and words - Reverse
file - Get file extension - Get file attributes - Get file owner, group owner and size - Get
file modification time and date - Get file name - Calculate MD5, SHA-1, SHA-256 and
SHA-512 Hash values - Calculate file size - Get file date and time - Get file name -
Calculate number of characters of file - Get file path - Calculate file attributes - Get file
owner, group owner and size - Get file modification time and date - Get file date and time
- Calculate MD5, SHA-1, SHA-256 and SHA-512 Hash values - Calculate file size - Get
file name - Calculate number 77a5ca646e
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What's New in the XL-FileTools?

This tool is a multi-task folder archiving tool with an advanced search function, and a very
easy interface. It has a very powerful search function which can search by common text
across entire folders and subfolders. It allows you to do file archiving and backup, so that it
can save and recover your files to a cloud and FTP server. It has a very advanced search
function which allows you to save files based on properties such as name, date created, file
size and date modified. It supports converting between all supported formats. You can
convert a file to one of the following formats: ZIP, TAR, ZIP, GZ, and RAR. It can extract
any file from a zip archive, and unpack files. It can also create and extract zip archive files
and unpacked files. The program also allows you to extract images and scan them for
viruses. The program allows you to perform various file operations such as: - Compress
file / Archive file - Extract file / Unpack file - Compress folder / Archive folder - Backup
folder - List folder / Directory tree - Rename file / File operation - Convert file format /
Change file format - Select file - Open file - Open folder - Change folder - Archive folder
- Extract archive file - Open file - Open folder - Delete file - View file / View folder - Run
file / Run folder - Defrag file / Defrag folder - Recover file / Restore file - Convert file /
Change file format - Show information of file / Show folder - Delete file / Remove folder
- Scan file / Scan folder - Burn CD / Burn DVD - Print file - Print folder - Check file
version - Show content in folder - Show folders in file / Show folder in file - Select file /
Select folder - Extract file / Unpack file - Compress folder / Archive folder - Extract
archive file - Defrag folder - Recover file - Defrag file - View file - Show file / Show
folder - Show content in folder - Select file - List file / View folder - Select file - List
folder / Directory tree - Rename file / File operation - Show file size - Show date and time
- Show file modification date - Show file modification time - Show file modification time
- Show file type - Show file attributes - Show file owner - Show file access - Show file
permissions - Show file security - Show file extensions - Show file label - Show folder
content - Sort file / Sort folder - Custom file / Custom folder - Show file / Show folder -
Sort file / Sort folder - Create compressed file - Create uncompressed file - Create file
archive - Create folder archive - Create
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System Requirements For XL-FileTools:

[x] NVIDIA TITAN X [x] NVIDIA TITAN Xp [x] NVIDIA TITAN X (Pascal) [x]
NVIDIA TITAN X (Volta) [x] NVIDIA TITAN Xp (Volta) [x] NVIDIA TITAN [x]
NVIDIA TITAN Xp (Pascal) [x] NVIDIA TITAN Xp
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